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ply silly Tl e sontenca 1S amb1guous of tJ r f lls of men 'a aehv1ty Ian eonttne tis
and a little thoug-1 t woulU. have n.vo1d gunge
applted c1 1t>fly to physu!al
Yo11ra sincorely
ed tl c amb gu ty
C\{' hi-SUch !lij concern
for instance
F lf DENTON
R B letter is RS thoughtless RS 0 B
fll Of's ani sl J?S and sealingwnx ' It P S-Piense any toR nnd 0 .. ,Thnnks
'W1th a grand nnil swcr.pmg gesture JS US(' 'I to expre s t1 c express blc
for the buggy r1de u
l o (Denton) cl1sposes of such profound
In tl e fleld of ht<'rrtry art, howover
subJecta aa ph1loaopt y: and tho 1.mmens l ng ngo IS Ufl'Cd m nn attempt to ex
uro.bly great Ntetzscl eJ d{'Spltc tho :tact :p E'Bs tho m~xprc s ble-:ts for mstancc
that his philosopl1y 1 ns b{' n the sub 11 tl c l ncs
Twas br lbg and tho
1
JOct of sowma study by many genu shtl "t; to\es lid gvvt.' and g1mblc 1n
THE EEPOETEE
Veteran Shoe Repmers
ine scholars 1
tle n:1.le
Scoop by J D1ll('S 8 Hnrt and Har.rett
for Colleg'lans
If that aentonce lB Enghsh 1t mcnns
It IS u hi ely that hterary nrtl3ts D Bunes Lltt1o Bro,vn and Company;
that Denton's phtlosopl y 1 as bean tJ e JlO'If·u;~'lS any facultJ('fl wJ Ich nrc not $2 An :\.tlanbe ltlontlty Press Publi
subJect of acnous study by many gen com non to aU m('n but tltey certainly cat on
ntne scboln.l's Th1s 18 poss1bly true, pr BB('SS tl em n a more (lompletc and
If you want to know what :19 bohi<<d 1Q
but as .such flattery of Denton Is m de~ clOJI€ 1 f 1m It would be proaump tl c stones you Tead m your dn1Iy
they come-the nucleus of an all electric
consistent with tho rost of H's letter tuous tl er£'fore for au ordinary man pers if you vnnt to rend a good aomt
merchant
marme Yesterday, they were a dream
I presume the intended reference u to (f' g
c g ncer) te pretend to s t dctedn•c story and lf you don't care
N1etzsebo s philosophy: not to D s- u f t nl J 1lgment upon tho works o£ \ CrJ mt eh wl otl rr the charnctorl5 m
To day they are well over the homon, hnking the ports
TI o sentence lS nmbiguous .tnd a httle 1 t(' rv nrttats B 1eh a man 1a qu to tl nt story nre convmclng or not you
of the east and west coasts With fortntghtly service The
tl ougl t 'l'iould have nvo de1. tho am
>VJtiJU I IS r gl ts 1 owover when. he al o tld procure a copy of Scopp
goal of the Panama Pac1iic Lme IS to build three more
ligUlty
!I'll s for proof that an nll<'ged art st lB o££ thn press of Littl(' Brown and
turbme
electriC sl 1ps thus enablmg weekly New York
These oxnmples sl ow thnt tl rough really .nn n.rt st
pnny antl enJoy n. pleasant ovomng
thou unwillingness to tlmlt both a
Fnsco
sailings
:Mn nta n 1 g as I do thnt nrt (II!cc
S nco th.ts rov1o vor a rcgu1ar JOb
and n have been vreventod from bceom trutl ) s ulthnatoly n mntter of taste
tl at of nttomphng-:u d usually
1ug export m t1 c Usc of good :Enghsh I J ave I vm ted n dogma wl11!h rends
Even now, the three lmcrs Califorma Vtrgrma, and
303 West Central
cocltng-to f II n coltwtn of ne•w•I>aP" /
For th1s rcaaon their VII:'!wa on the
JO tl
!f
N
No man Js worthy to oxbibit his space from a hnJf dozen scrawled
Pmm;!vama constttutc the largest Beet of rurbmc electriC
quoahon of tho literary worth of n n.ttempts: to e:xprcsa the inex.PtCS!libio
1 ur.r c Uy wnttcn do vn m tho court
We also have
commemal slups m the wor!J
pubhcahon arc of but httlo mteraat
who 1lns not fir.et demonstrated a well )Jotlsc we recommend that Sl!oop 1s: an
En
Botl C nnd II use snreasm Sarcnsm cultivated u.bJUty to express the ex
ND¢WTV!UI.R.
accurate an 1 convJDClllg story of
Bestdes propellmg the e slups electtJCtty hotsts fre1ghr,
1s unkmd nnd must bo pumahoa
Tho prcss:fble
c1ty room of n modor 1 dally }lnper
puntehtnent s1 all tal a tho form of a
1a1scs anchors mans pumps tufas rudders, dnves wmches
r have met no ono who ObJects to
and
sotmon Tboy need not rend Jt but I tl s logma Uni'ortunatoly however n lover of good litornturo we aro <OJtOOilj
to
n1.m1t
tJ
at
Scoop
could
lave
1
and warps the vessels mto thetr berths It ltghts lamps
have n nobon tl nt t1 ey will
ti r,r£> nrf' ma v ' 110 m prnchce, d1arc
spu1s
fans, operates clcv 1tors cools and cooks food Its
We are all ' poor devils try111g to g l1'1 t
We- huvo
notl1 ng but commcnda.hon
'l'l'ltteJ
I t>ttor
be happy u Common experience lms
magtc touch tS apparent ott every deck
Go t1 o sm 1
To act IS ao easy to £or t1 o hvo rcportora wllo wrote tJ 1s
proved tl at bappmess mny be obt111nod
tl 1 k 18 so lnrd
Wo aU know that story J10 vovor 1nnsmtlch as most of
through tho cxerCIF~c of our fncnltiOS
All clectnc cgu1pment above and below deck 1s a prod
to w tP 1s ru cMy art It 1a easy thru us 1 til e_papor mon aro nlwnya plt!Otlln,~ 1
USE
w1th duo rcgnra to tholr :relative 1m
uct of General Elccmc
•
wr b 1g to mn fL Mrtn n aort of notor to wr1to such a story a 1d nc.,: or
portnneo Tho question of thcll' rolo.tiVG oty
linrt
and
l3ytncs
1
nvo
done
it
importance ill ultlntntoly a hlattor o.f
The planmng productiOn and dtstrtburwn of such
H sugg('ats that pc:rl apa tl e thoughts perl nps more nxperJonco in tha litnrary
-taste, but tho-ro is £n :r ngrcem.ont
of DlOilCrn young\ liters nro too subtle hno wtll enable them 1 1 tl c f. 1turo to
cgu1pmc
thIS been ltrgely the responSiblllty of college
among educated poopJc of mature ngo
and Dry Oleanmg Services
fo1 an eng ntlilr 81 eh proud cnmplncen do sotuet1 ilg really goo 1
tltat tho f'acult.y of tl ougllt ranka vory
traJncd men "11 bo arc worktng With General ElectriC and
cy 111 01'i !I 1gnf)1'Urt€!fl or tmmnturlty or
Snakes Shiel Ja D.t Irish World
hig1t The i'Mulhcs of artiet1o poreop botl
who
have udcd m brmg1ng these sh1ps over the homon
veteran worldng on a. New Engtnnd
tion rank Jugh nJso but these :faculties
Thoro ts a gr<'ltt f10ld of tl ought and
M vspapcr Aa all newapn.pa.r roportors
ungu1de'1 by careful thought often de
activity wl ieh 111 eloa:od to praetlcally arc supposed to, and ns. man;y do he
GSNHltAL
toat the1r O'tVn cna His pOIJ.Ijea.don of
RLRCTRIC
9.57lJDH.
Excels!Gr Servtce Exoells
COMPAN'
all hterary artlsb, but in wbJclt a& I gets !ltun1t often and totall>", a.ud J~~o
~CHP.NfiCTADi'
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p acu lt y A nnounces M 1"ns trel Cast
SIMPSON HEGTED
*
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u. N. M. BAND WILL
PLAY IN ASSEMBLY

1n
{'OttA lli

~(SUNSHINE

-----------------~------

Annual Mortarboard, Jr
Dance Ir'1 Rodey Hall

PHONE 70

Whitman's and Mrs. Stevens'

Norrua Ta.Ima\lgc
Soon- Sunny Stde Up

ALBVQVEEQUE

---------

GO-EDS Will HAVE
GAY TIME AT HOP
THIS AtTE~NUON

··--------~--------------------~-----

Ilo Tllmy of llolnhvity

s
Iho n rJo:y of
W ldon Onu
fl
Space TmtC' n 1 GravitatiOn
-Eddmgton
10
Qunntu
Mechantcs -B rt
vh stle
11
'Wn\ o Mc(ll ames -.Flint
12
Th~ Nature of tl o Pl>:rsi<lal/
Wotld -Eddmgton
It WJ.ll tu1te from two to three years
to reud those bo()ka they contntn
subtlty of tl ougl t Evon to d1p
tl em lS shmulntJng One of tho frrat
lessor a tl cy tanch is that mystery and
betu ty 1 o not m complcxtty but 1n
S1mphc t)

----~
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STRONG'S BOOK STORE
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t H ss 11
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t~ll - Wh tol cad
3
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1
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HOME COOKED AND TASTY
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NEW MEXICO LOBO

HOT LUNCHES

fo t b tl nn Ill Uy 8 nkoa pnpot
ln'o tho Jaw~:~ el.f'Ol'()ol glvea ltn to1
1 ys i t o coounty JP.ll

•

n 1 r present Nov ~fex: co
Ihstn('t Con 1111ttoc 'rJ nd
n I" of 11 (' fo r suceeasf'n1
r tl c twelve constd

tl

C'll'

I o w sl tu exore se
voenl eords a d nrc cra.vmg to
t1 c r kucklos s1 ould turn out

bo

lrivc

T o ( o nell pro:f'ossor bt'llovcU t1 at
tl (I Nq Cl so of 111 ct n ddvc could be
1 V1dc 1 l ('[ C'('n t1 e \ no s ln!ltttU
tl nt t1 c h1v wo 111 lot only
to ll ll flu ro l>1! voull
:-qrnsvo In tic f!tnstOUC\
1 n:Nl
gngcl m 1) vnnuus mvcrRl
1l 8 n 1 rolll'g(IB t -p !'!IC<t t

s n progriJSs n: d
nsseml Ie!l begtt

:\hll('r

27

to

o.f

1V lJ ol n tl o knte.o1

tl at was

t1u

ftlt'rl a libel Rllt ngnm~t a Eorlh pn.por
Tf l c> 11 go bnck to tl c 1!)18 f1los of

-

nny AntC!r cnn pnpor ho eat f1nd a lot
of mntorlttl foJ: n ore: 9Uits

I
)

....u ..

~

/
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!~USINGS

Studcnta of

Offlee in Roder Hn.n

I

i
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I lilt fot comfott murder~ the pas
s o 1 of tl G Soul nnd walks gnnnmg 1n
ll r> i t>rnl
II eso 1mghty "ords were
spok<.>n J ~ h Ill G1b n und they seom
to <'llliY out ny Jlttle b1 nin st01 m on
sC'I ool-s(l t - f gure t .out for yon

SuiJaenption by mnd, $1 QO in ndvaneo
--·~-----

Entered ns aoeoul

COLLEGE LIFE

i ~ ... ILI~ER'S I

Mrmbot of NntlonnJ Oolltlge Proaa AsiUJeaQUo 1
AL:BUQUllRQUll NEW lWlXIOO

~lass mt.tto~

.n.t tho pos toff co o£ Albuqu1nquQ1 N M, under
tho Act of M!lrela a, 1879

Mlf-Jon 1-ln y -110 !l;ulm~tion- all
these me 1 t'kmg 1 eenuso we hnd ro.thcr
s t a om c1 n1 <1-Jl Rt stt nro mtl
I would liko to make tllis in the
foun of ah. nrutotmcmnent to nll
Lobo 1oporters Mirage supporters
a.nd
any other group of people wbo
Wl o wuntA

I EBlWARY 21 1930

Member

SENSATIONAl WIN fROS~ TAKE TWO
OVER TEACHERS IS GAMES lAST WEEK
DECIDING FACTOR Defeat Thunderb1rds In

w

I

I. lO I

I
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FIRST SIGN OF SPRING

ATHLETIC EVEN~S F\)l\
NEXT WEEK

f st l! 1day r.vcn ng tl e :E rosl tum
Qd tl e tu.bles Ql tho Snntn 1 e Thundo
mds .. 1)0 Doty stnrrcd fot tho Frosl
Tl o Lobes tucked away another Yie B o tg 14 of then 22 po nts a1 1 Trauth
to1~ [IS \\ell as tl o cl umpionsbtp of
elpcd tl o Nottln en by ('OUntn g fo
New Mox1co Wednosdn.) by dofon.t ng 0 J 01 ts lllo F osl led at t1 e m d of
t1 o Nounal Unno stty Co vboys 45 the .f1rst pcno 1 12 10 lt vas ti o most
~U
1 be Lobell playel very poor ball thnlhng gatUe that the :E 1osh hnv!.'l

Stort:,o; N11ltut{'d the
01'S 011 tho I obo squad
a (')ose secon 1 Good
('Xeollent nn 1 aer rnte
the basket

h1d1V1dual bah
\ th Pete Good
displayed some
passmg around

lf tl o LoJ os pln;y baJl ogninst Ar
zona n11 tl cy dl(l dur 1g the f nnl pc
uod Wednesday 1 gl t tbey 1\ 11 1 a'lie
a good eh nee of wmmng tl o South
' este1n T1tlc but we hope to ace no
111oro ball hke tl nt \\Itch wns d1spluy
ed durmg thl" f :rst J nlf of ti1o Nor
mr~l game

'

s s s

Some Of My Ideas About Going To College
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AllOt

'lhcn I went to New York mth ll
tnU U m mr..n lie gave me clotheaJ ancl
JCWola and cnra, moro bcauhful tbnn
tl o gJfts of tho :fat man
But lo wns ugly 1t mndo me weary
to lo'ok at htm
n d bw1wn all my IJer.fumc bottles I
So I eamD to New Jr!cxieo w1th
Uo not lnugh-Iiow:
nh~t who likt!d to paint ptctures
Wl en I was 1Ltt1e I In ed m a. brown mo
1Ungc-nll t1 c people brown, liko the
lfht>n I sa wthe one I hnd dreamed
tllnge 'lllr trlbc lnug1 ed nt my fath of I lov<.>d lum and 1t could not mat
0 ('r He ( ot ld ltet sl oot or l'UD or dance ter tbnt be hvod In n ullage oven ns
0 ut (('stn I hme lie eould not oven brown and t giy us my own Sometimes
I sang to lnm uuder the atars nnd I
0 Rt<'nl
!'ttl g more beauhfu1ly thnn ever hnd
Onrc
1
flt
mnn
enme
to
wntch
us
0
2 I]Uni'C ut l nr\ <'St and 1 o h~:~ard me sing Rosano m grent theatres
1 Ho 1 c took mo nViny I tV('nt to strange
Often I dTo-.:c m my eal' to h1a pueblo
0 pla es :q 1 eHrywl1ere people liked und slept all mght under h1! winaow
6 1 to 1 (':ll' ur A 1 g Tho f;'lt man bought Then very early, before I bad wakened,
I' lotht:-B that made tho wl ito women 1 r l\Oilld eome nnd hold mo e1oae 1.n
walott!l n 111 JCWOb1 nnd n ear and n J 1s nrma, and say ttl love you u I
lllgg('r to drn e 1t
!lad not tell lum about the i'nt man and
ln 'l ntiS I m('t n. m.:m who had n the m:m with tbe bea.Ta, and the thm
0
ard on Jus elm IIc sllowed me a caa mnn, nnd the arh.!it He could not un
J tic an l n lJlue Jn.l c n11d ho sn1d ho tlerRbmd n11d I loved hJm But a. ~nan
0
m tile tribe found out, and tlae t.rJbo
2
.!illld to my beloved 'I You eil.nnot mnrrJ'
nosnrio tntCJ tbts pueblo Sbo is not
1 n. n Hos mo People look nt me 1n
the stre-et td sn)' ~Look thoro she is'
OJ cc ~lute vomon fought for mv long
til 1 c garettesJ for n drop of my per
fume a1 d \\lute men battled for my
Ji u le llt1t I 1 tvo bnrnod tho cigarettes

0
0

ms SONNETS

A bhnd dcrul(h1 1 ncehng m the dust
"1th h1s f:t('C tou ara tbe fadlllg colors
of n. sunset, 1ntonmg l'<'fl.s('lesaly to tho
passmg nurl unh('armg crowd
l'ben
-tl " mght IS d •rl the colors and tne
rro,\d tl1'e gom.•1 atara softly outlme. tbe
mtoarct .and the ]J('ggar has crept ttl"'ny,
shllE>d and tremb1 ng .for the drend~>d
t1nr1tnt"s9 1g up011 1 lS s1ghtlrss lids
\nd t1 c mornmg 1s never a flash o£
glor)lllg" and bhttdHlg hght to bironotlmg but n. pale:- f~ehng of wnrmtl1
on J 1s ever "ondermg face
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1
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(' Vonn Ual
How lo you hlto
1 )
vmdow sill ( J
10
Some Darn Guj
Heat l \l o corno
tt.(.'r ~H ) t't
2
3
l m Wnlsl I 1 Ute l rauctsean tl o
3
oil
1 mgl t
Gar 1 was setzed WJth
2
l
apJ Rl>lll 1
1 p Wlnltlo
Servi.!B him r1ght 3:Jwy
1
Nhoull l avo r(lguotrr fl tm6er nnother
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0
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U 1 on
Sn), was1 t tho A )) !1
tU th S\Hll at thmr dnuce? I didn't
u-.: ('ll stngg t after SJX ginssos 11
Jo<' Krt 1Cd)
hoflh 1. couldn't. ov
en mov uftt>r t1c .CtrNt two '

0

•••

FT
0

n
1
2
l
2

Lost Axln Gross' Jnd to the Pun
1 li~:!lt knce bumptng cont~st PlMse re
1 t11r t to lum 1 d r(1eC'l\ o bll'eslng a1 d

2

0
3

1
0

0
0

0
0
0
0
0
0
1
1
2

r~w:ml

•••
"<'
nomuHtlC' for our
Eame Archu,t :McDoweJI

of Ill
tho campug
J curt sm asht:>r A \\ crU of c:xplnnahon
WJll sufftee tln!l J!(l 1s the most home
hl c lJ 1y '~ c hn.va el er S('<'n nnd on top
f tlns he hns mado every dance on
tl!' b 11 to dat(' So 'With goba of bows,
:md globs of Illy slmgmg we eougrat
utat(' liim An•lno is tJ (' brams of Stg
I h1 Ep (N<nv you J non why they net
tl at w ty) Ar(')uo Ja stunnmg in an
I:'\ 1 mg SUit
m fo.d, llo wJil knock
\O 1 coJdl
'llns JOung man stares under tho
t lJ"('bbC'l
cmiug o.f the ''Jesus
\~ants Me for n. Sunbca.m' 1 nouso1 nnd
l L<~ 1 J one numbl'r ts 'U :R 2 Cute 4
Me ' Ju~t send 2Gc aml a life lUZCd
1 hoto \Hil be mailed nt on<'e Therefore
Mr ~Jat'Dowcll, we toss :,:ou tho bon
llill of l uts nnd screws

1

No Married Men
t ut t'~\ 11

I1
(II) \.ftrr gotng
{'\ r l 1-1 a<~ons w1th the d1s:
ttm h 1 f l aHDJ:' more marned men.
on 1t thnu :.mv ttlu.•r eollcg football
tNtm 1n tl t> Clttnlt~ U e UDlH'rstty of
J l n 11 (I ' n ull £md tlst>l! next ,l'ar
throu~l

t

Ju~t 1 ~uti

'er 'W>lson

111 t d>l Santa
Xmns

Phone 201S..vt

"EASY TO

SAY, hard to do " Easy to clai u
evcrytlung for a c1garette, not so easy ro giVe
the one thmg that rcnlly counts tastt.
Hard to do-but Chesterfield do•s 11 Spark
ling flavor; t1chcr fragrance, the sattsfymg char
nctcr thnt makes n Cigarette-because, m every
step," e mn nt taste

\.nd L1ttle W1lbur1

nms br.ng you for

Aw~

me
n 1Ltttle
ttlc rcrrunl'r
1 ('b ur1 hut 1t he
a nobrought
good It's
got n hoi<> m tho botom ot tV'

GHET SAY~ --

TASTE
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th a one on Wamp Bru
s ''"go to pross Ilo was

n kltl then
l\.md M:ma.stcr
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The Varsity Shop
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1'JlOSC tlHtt arC lil SUS! CU!UOll 1Jl
:nr 1 rn o lJc~ n clasalflell ns apores
Saturday Lobos (47)
lo lf: a~ 11 ~cy rl'm:nn dr,y llld arc
lG
.rmlrJe~tf'd to d lihUda o cLcmHml uc
1
hon or the ultru u lrt rn)' tl ey UJI
I art:>ntl~ ln c forever
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0
enso germs
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'\ 1th the tnd of tho atrsllip nnd tlm
Aggios (16)
rurpl:-mc mcdual reacareh 1s Jearn111g
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m the!! 11
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'l'h1s 1s no~ tl e
\Vella story of an ln.,:nswn fwm Mu.lB
lt 18 p trt of a lOpOlt p1C'l{U!Hl by S i
ent st11 ' th '\l om. tl e C:loodyenr I'm~
& ltulbcr Co nlrsltp fl~et i11 co 011crnt
11g u
L llu cnologl~ tl HUl V!'y ot the
PIPr !lt nln of tl c n J
Ursult~; f tlw obsl"nnhous mad by
J>c
rm:1 ar~h \ rlt , u tlt nusl1p \oluu
f(!c>
' ( sn 11 to JU:)tar~ tl t:l old tlacoty
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ft u tdC'U IlO!!tl; u1 n Fmpershhon, tbat
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mos1 l ene t JUdlhons forl e them curtl
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ward n trton n.1 ortctl
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3
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do not u:;n lit~ f1ont 3-round m full
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\\1 o 1 !lilt lown nh tl o }lli1110 ov
du; '' H> II il high scorer for the Ag
g a , tl1 sovot poiuts lho Vnra1ty ~ayl.Jo y 11 gl 1 H ll Bermo Helfnch
st 1 P' L uto tl e lc I tt tl e I cgt mmg
IJut vi" l st
k
ft~l' l otos they
o.f tJ C .flrst 1 (I lOti. lJ l1 ll(lVOl WIIS tl 010 howle l
ru y iloul t \\1 'lt tl e outeome of the
g nul '(!' t J l 1 I' As fo tl <" seeond game
ILttlpus now
Lobos l l tt 1.' d. of tl e fhst period
lhe Ka.ppn
JO Stortz eo utccl for n Q romts
vt tl (lil pludges
l tl101 w ~ I ut out I ceauso of pc
I ~tc>L gathering
bUl U)S llr
.ll \ li LJ
high SCUll.ll lU
t1•c sceot d. g>1.mo by ii>t'Otmg 13 pomta
o 1 .folio \eel IVJLh 11
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DEATH: RAINS FROM SKIES
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J IJ s \ o l tl e '\ o g 1110!1 scrtca
lh('l 1\('\\ J:Iox1eo Agg1o' last wec1c
il i ntt g 11 illl 3J l(i and 4116
{ o l n lll St ltt led tlw Lobos to VlC
I ,) I ) s 1 g 4. poiuts wh1lo Humph
Jh

And he u un(ld 3. womnn Wlt1
lC'gs n d tlnck hnuda
1 hu1 Q a httlo l ouse Mnl' tlus town
1 "oplc comQ tlwro to a.sk fo1 gmgeT
lc and wmk \uth one eye And my sor
\lint l nugs tl c n whiskey
! lo not 1:11 g
\ ~~ ngant
-D !l

~ PORTRAIT OF A WOMAN

wt, lo ~au Lilt t of our ht
flo pop! !') n.l u tbo I obo Basket
lit llw Bvall st to 11 wo hltV(l ROcn
m H:t1on. tlle you w~s tl o cxl b t10
tl 08l' sn:ttl ng Lobos gave .u defcat1ng
t1 e oven ted D(II ttul g appl ng aq'Qrld
Let s Htko U.D to tho fact tbu.t we 111:0
supreme m tlus 1 oe.k of the wools and
~~ auld <'ontmuo. to be so Let s beat.
Anzo t t vo g 1 nes ntd hn c more pop
1 or and ging01 t l an over bofolo Tl c
Uo~ s ~ o work ng hll.td so li:t's gn:e
0 n Ill! ty of IIUllPOtt
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AGIDES WERE fDOR
MATGU fOR
VARSITY
..

F'RIDAl:-Bnskctb 11 .F'lpsl '1> 1\:lo
1111 I, 1 30 m the g) n nnd J )
hos 'R Anzo 1
S UUUDAY-naskethn.H, t;'roah lS
St 1\-hcl aels Oolleg(l, tobos \a
A ri:t.oun 'l 301 gym
1\.!0NDA~-Lobos va 'leXAs School
GJ' .Mmcs 1 801 gym
\\ .b!DNl SDAl!-Lobos vs .Now Mox
lt'O Sc1 ool of MmQs i{Ymt g 00
lJ RlDAl::-Lobos vs Aliz~tnn. State
Ie ehers Oolloga at li .lngstaff
SAIUBDA1:-Lobos 'ill
ArlZOl n
~U~te College nt Flagstnfi

Close Contest

U mg the fuat halt but came buck m
tl n S('('O~l l1nlf to s mo nlmost t"o
1 ou ts to tl c m uto 11 c Cowboys
led nt tl o en i of tho fnst portod 17 S
1 t 1 tho fllla1 penod StOltz cut loose
nl s<'011'd 2fi 1 omts Good n td Rwwn
feel tl r b 11 mcoiy to Stortz and nlso
displayed some excellent floor work.
Curhs, Wl N' 1'1 nnd B1 l"k pl~ty(.'td goo]
gnmos fo1 tJ C ( OWbOjS

Snipes from the
Gutter-:By

By FISH

'N M Mmers Are Only
Remammg Obstacle

nro interested in Rodey Hall aa a
center of St 1.dent activities-the
publication off1ccs are to be moved
n the nom: f umro to tlto Kotber
b lldh g Which monns that we will
luck u, place m tho conto1: of the
camptL~ to sorve tho purpose
as
nearly ns we ean lHLVe it furnished
nt piosent of a Student Umon
btulding-all tbis because the stu
dents who by tlle way are the
constituents of the school, seem to
bothor people and make a. bad im
press1on on visitors by tbeu:· pres
cnco Ian t there sometlling wrong
WhCil the lliOBGnCO of the POOlllO
wbo renlly make up th1s institution
ate classed as undes1table and
pushed o tt to the edge of our cn.m

g

NEW MEXIOO LOBI,l

Lobos Cinch State Basketball Title

LOVt: ~~ a GAM!.:and th~ r~ulc
1'1. usua\\IJ 'Jery
ClOSt;;/

11 l mnloss 1 ntty l l lny !WQlluJg nnd vllflt s more tJ ey
An unl P lllii'llo1e llrCI 11 to](' lt1ll Rnt rln.y
EDITO!l.IAL STAFr
~;~ n l c I lrty ~rd ulnv
·------------------------]
\.t1zo
1 ~l ss Botty L1gl t both
(!o ( ls of Uw tTntYNsdy WJll gJ.VC n. of vl on '£'1o ' ltl t1 Q TTmve s1ty of
1 1 e() P J laJ 1n en ng :ftom 5 until 7 30 Au~o1 a G rc C11 ]}• f' o guostA nt tl c
o Jo lt 1n nodov IIn 1 Mortmhoard I. 1 Mu I Ollll(l Fol t try 13 A d nnor
~umo is aponsonng tJe dnnC'O
Donn [a ly'\ flgVCl J }I) 01 o.fM1BB Jones!
Oint \O Wl1l ehape o nnd 111 of the on Tlmnul LY e'en g v tl guls nt the
l Olso mot! ms w Jl be mvtted guost.s I o so m 1 so oral n1 JHll' momb(' s of
\ n~ll :rudy \\ ilbuJ Bnrrowa
SD,Otlll fonturo tlanc('S l avo bcon plan I 11 M
s gueats
NEWS S~.Al'F
ned 01 a- of wlunh wtll be 1\ balloon
S S S
Maynor Fny McGoo Clnrlssn. Bczamok, Uuth 01bbs, Jeau Stirrat, Darlene .A.n t1unce A ]Jr!ze 'nll be g1von :for tho
:\In lg~ !1 galls hnl fHl I <' g e/lts at
daraou Lcouo ~·llchnor, Gwon EdmWldS1 Harold Goro1 Rufus Oarter, Janet
(]{'>yerost dr~;~.asel co pte A tbrco p1oca
\IJla OI1 Ont'gA. lo1Ho J at' eok
OILBQ Leroy Lhbaon Lucille Coffey
t
M R I1 galls u 1 lrcJHI Ingalls
Soe1oty Reporters
Mnry Noonan, Bessie Bell moheRfrn. w ll pln) nnd snndw1ehcs an<l
c>of.fco ' 1l1 bp se1ved ns refreshments
pus?
BU~INESS STAFF
En!!h co1 ple Wlll pay nu entrn.nco_ feo
h ppa. Knppt Gnu m t J elcl mthnhon
of 2u <'Onts m d stnga 15 Genbi ].fiss \\ cl ('~lny O"VCnng New llllhates m:c
lhe other day 1 n•n<l of a mnn be1ng
Katiiioen II clwk 1s in cJ nrgo Other :u SS<'S Dor s Broolts Jletty \.nu Oox 1 a g('d for losmg I s t()mpo and lnlhng
mombors of Mortarboard nrc M1sscs \.1 t> Sl 01 tic MtlihM Butta Edtth ln!'i undo 1 sta t('d to mentally l'!rlt
•
Mnrmn Eller~ Rut! Lovo Mnrgnr~t fh\C'n Bc>tty K11k Blmtt'ha l'r1gg ].Ill uz~;~ th~ 11an .fol' 1 il\mg no bettor con
A ROOTINQ SEOTION
Rl ortle nJIC1 Wmlfred Stnmn
l c> l 'Moore !\for' ~fcGonnglll B('BBIO t oi of l1msel£ but tl on l thought of
Dell 'Mal el IInrdmg ( :un :Mur.on :111(1 t1 (I '\Ords of John Bunyan wl en, ns
I!LC spmt d>splayod by membeiS of the fteshmnn class at the
l\ft n Or0/'(1 0o]vi
1 I' ' ns Hlmmistormg the lnst l'ltes to
basketball games IS "ortl1y of commandatwn Durmg the past few
a 1 ru gl:' 1 nnn, saul, B 1t for the graeu
gameR there has boen a spemal sechon m the gym 10scrved for first
year men and they "eiO teqmrcd to Bit m that section under the The n munl Pan Uclleme clUll('O wlll HAVE YOU READ THE FOLLOW of Gol thcte hangs Jolm Bunyan'
ING NEW ADDITIONS TO THE
Pt>rl :~.ps "c rould nll 1enrn n lesson from
"atehful eye o! the sophomore \ >gilanee eomnnttee The success of 1 o gtven Snturdny 1 1ght in Bodey Hall
tnt rout me and nrc gtven b1gh sound
M
s~
Oeorg111,
But
dell
pres
dent
of
Pnn
LIBRARY?
UJH b~ remembering tl nt ~11nnee mn.de
the venture has more than surpassed ihe expectatLon.~ of those m
t:>
d gr <<i r1 I' 1 eeomo better 1.n
Hellenie wJJl bo 1n chnrgo of t1Je nf
Drn s-WJ nlw d
ua tl c l\Il.j lHl nrc-so l\h) bt1 too bard
whcse mm<ls the Idea origmated
t'o1 nod but not better eq_uipp(!d than
A 1 £.>X<'tt ng lovt' sto1y ' 1th
on the- otl (' Tello v ns to 1ns v1ewpomts
Vflth only thtee more home games on the schedule, !Ius seems £n1r Other mombors of tho Pnn Hellen
\I c they began Tl ey nrc wattlng for
r•lnlosopl), or nctl(ms-we probably
1a Connell nrc Misses Annabelle Stull·rt F'1cn<'h l'{\' elution ns n bn<'lcground
a pom: tlme to be eommentmg upon such a subJeCt But even 1n the
sm I ol.) o Rometl n~ to decide them
J' 1m1ta. Ch:n c Betty Shormnn Mnrgar
Riggs-Int£1lhgcnt Ltvmg
Pl cnr in tl c snm<' 1!stnste!'u1 hght
pact body of 1ootcrs \\Ilh winch to "ork So why not bcgm tomte et OoxJ Cy1 mm Ferree Dorotl y Coulter
r... lkcv; Ise the undergradunte 1a m a
It IS Dr TIIggs' ht.>lwf tltnt 1 ( rvous t tl 0 1 ext person So let s ncquuo
a bang m the mallet of eltem mg School spmt should not be eonfmcd Inn EH!lyn Kimbrough Florence Cnle a I ('net ono1 ilHIOTlCl'a spting from n spmt
large 1 '!mb<'r of eases the product of
of t>oopernhon and not of nn
to one class or to a gt oup of In<llVlduals It 1S n school Wide propo- Ruth Lat1 rop nnd )frs Mabel Wells I lh ulJUBtCll human rolnhonslups tagoms towntd the nrhv1hes nnd 'II l"V ll t m(l to tlunbng more of t1 e st ffmg llHlt>l mea crammed w tb 1nfor
Sition For that reason 1! for none othm, there shonld be more up Willmms Tlu~ Alizona bnaketbnll toam lntc11 gt>nt lnntg <'omnsts m rtght re lc>nlC'r'l 11on tlns ('ampus wlwn they nrc ndHt t:Jg('ll ani d1sadvnntngos of at
pmelassmcn m the e11crnng Rechon lltan there lmve been 111 previoUS mil ntte td 1n n bo l) after tho gnme lnhm s 1 fnl'ndsltp mnrnngo nnl :fnm ln mg to do tl COlT b<'st for tltc cnm
USI.'lcss n lture
tcudmg col1cge ns I ace them 'lhnnks
games
"I' do DIO'it stu letts: go to college?
Bjrtuo M:t:) 's ('ltt'ho.strn w11l plny l\fcm ah life an~ it 1s tl es<' rclnhona thnt pus
to Uj motliCl 1 b we lwnys been rnas
In tho past most of the eheeung has been dono bJ members of bt>ra of t1 e sororJttcs WJil nttcnd The Ilr lhg~s. lliSt'US.Bi!S
'
T
m~ go hertn se of nthletJ('a or be
I think tlLe majority of tho stu
c 1 to lJ he\ e that a coUcgo education
tlto freshman class "ho supposedly, have !be least knowledge of and gu<"sts. wlll be :Messrs Bud Foster
r.u 1sn th('y I :n 1.' tl <' 1don, perhaps from
1.{ Ror.t'm-hlngH~ Spndcs
dent!!. in this University aro labor
s tll<' grentt"st thmg n JOung parson
mterest m the sohool 'fhoso men "ha have fotmed the freshman JMk St~:~rr('tt Reese Cogl<' Stnuloy
tl e u O\ICB tlaat it 1s groat fun to lle
\n o g populnt boolts on nr<'hncol
ing unaer :1. false illusion that 1B
rmn 1 n\C tlmt 1ts value 1s unqucahon
,ectwn are co> tamly to be congratulated upon the fmc spmt wh>ch Stubbs, relfnir Rendon B1ll Nu~hola og" tlus bool' 1s ll~hnguJsb('d ror 1ta slowly tonrmg down our system of
eoll(lglat<' Unny go h<'cauae thetr pn
able So I 1nturally have J ncl some
they ltave sl1o"n 'I he people do>ut to"n have nohced t11a! only the nm n111 ~fllac>n J1nun~ Shtbbs :Mmc D1 dnr1h m 1 £01.' tl t" 1 hmnn 1 mte1eat '
re tts ' 111 t them to and b['enu!lo 1t 1a
student governmont or at least tin
what
fnwd 1dons on tllo subJect nnd
rrosh do the yellmg even 1£ the Iest of the student body bas not, and et:l'cmhne1• Jol n Russell Russc11 l!olt to tc>h('!'l Iho nuthorR outhn(' some of J.Slting the job of tearing dovm any
tho t'nsicst and most plonsnnt way to
h tH> lH n u. stnlwnrt ad\ ocate of col
1t >S With the "len m nund of cumplmlcntmg tho £1tst yont men tlmt Pnul R()tcn Jimmy Dnlt<'r, Carl lien th 1rl ~;~, l'J U'J t<; of nrchneologlsts m
lil end tl c hme tl at thc;y 1mo" of Then
semblance of student govcnunent
l<>gc c luenllon I :u 1 begmmng to rc
tlus editouol " wr>tten
son c <'l tr.r ~01J(Igc lHth n sOrious Jmr
d<'rMon :rnek MrFarlnau1 :Mrnu Hl Foa J mo(lfl Atn(l'r'Jf':t nt~il thl' Or1ont nnd
wo mny bnve had We lmvo n. stu
nliz<' bO'\ Cl or, tl nt many of tbo nr
But wlty hm1t the 1oolmg scehon to freshmen? Or 1s 1t lumtcd I tcr Bob Palmer Vn 1 ( lnrkJ Henry lr:m 1 rrl1hl(' }l('hJr('S of tlw hfc of dont committee elected by tbe stu
gum<"nts ngamst 1t re 'cry sound nnd
Certamly not! There IS enough toom on the \\est S><le of tho floor Fostl.'r Ed Roberts Sptkc CartwrJgl t ~~':mt qnity
orth '' lnlo to g('t t~ broad
dents whtch is: supposed to carry
tl nt aU of tl osc wlto pres(mt these ar
for a largo rootmg sectiOn composed of botb men and women of all Dugy Ingalls Bob Adnma, Gone Ed
( lu nhr 1? Somo tlmk thnt no eduea
lCt<'\ml ouag Otr Smj:tmg Strength
011 all student business, rcgulttte
guments nrc not Jgnornnt t'hnysl!eds'
four classes So wl1y not Is thoro not enough co operatiOn between \\llrds Roger Ball, IInrold Goff, Mnck
t on 1!1 "natc<l, but the range of know!
\ 1 0 tilt" f \meru•n porotry 1620
student affairs, bo the connecting
\. ll'(lent JlO\Utpaper Hrhelo quotes
the students m tins UmvN mh to mnl.r 11 1 ootmg seehon reallJ Sbrner1 :Tolm Stofer, Dnn Macpherson, F:JO
Nlg'P 1 :IN gr~ntly w1dcn<'d. One ennnot
link bctweo11 students and tlle fac
a protnu cut 1 astern bu~:nncss man, laim lmo\ <'' l.'rythmg 01' ev~n dabble Jn n.U
worth wlulc I
P.tetl \'1 omnclc Artie Bnker, Dtvlght
ul'
d1
..._nl b~t the "'ovem
\.n f'Xtf' "H! crttlt'nl nnd mtert retn.l
~.y an
n gen..,,
ti
~t!lf n e:olhgc grnduntc1 as IIR;)llng that
th" fH>Ils of lmowlcdgo matlabl() to
Cordor Pnulson, JaWs Ben.
..
.r.
body of tho school
Tlte cheer !cadets lia\e cet!amly tuul tn make the best of a '!cGu>rc,
...,
tn. c sun cy un1l ennnent1)l readable
.ulg
tttu£ltng coll('ge doea a )oung mnn who
dny
poor Situation The:v l1ave been l>andwapped bv not hnvmg n com llOj Roseoc Robtnson Joe Ro}lor Max C'Oiltrtbtltion to tl e ft('ld of 1 tera:ry
ll ere 1!! n eertnin faculty eommtttco plans to enter tllo bnatnc!ls world more
All lh£'tW tlung'i! <'nusc a number of
t tcmammg thne games thetP IS JCt hmr: to "mrl up the scneon w1tl1 Mal(lll(' Cnrl Roberts
D:do Gilmore,
II Lt th tkq tltnt \ (' tl e !'tudonlfl of n I ::ar 1 thnn goo 1 1 b1 r£'nROJ s arc tbnt
10
tJ tl"ll 11m\ 1 n(l. Yyown
and for the rest of the game~ let everyone s1t on the west s1de of the Bob Dotts Jolm R.md)!, Joh~ BarTbor,
Slm{' StnntshAmcrtl.'tin N l\.1 Jirtlen t the nbtbty to govern 111 coJiego n. ;} ouug .fellow ucquues lazy, •l
hall to form a good roobng secbon There'" plenty of toom for such Joe Kcnnt!dy, Rufus Cnrtt1r .. olm ro ]lo~ts
ours('l\:('~ fllflt we do not h:~..vo tbc careless hub ts nbu!h etay luth hlm tcei.Jl<> nt.t('napts to answer them arc
a pep orgnmzatwn and It ts not too late m the season to start
):t, Wn1lacc D1sboc,
Joe Foss,~ Dick
S('JifJ(' of l.'<'f>pomub 1bty Uant Wtll cn.uee m d nlso tla:.~t tho learning he acqUires as follol\a
'l\lo ltm hell poems rcpre3ouhng SO
A latge ero\\<1 of townspeople 1~ nnbe1pated for the Ar,.ona Vann J oc Co1vI o N eIson G1 a .' R 1'I1
u<~ fo 1 tl ll 1 st tlnng for oursl'h<'~ 1a not cqunl to wJ at ho would ga 1 t
A1 yono RIJ£'C'tnhz1ng 11 t. certnm pro
J mm 1c Sc pocts from P num L to Argenhnn rio
' E Sl kt
I
serJCs If tlte students \Hre seater! on one Rlde of the floor, then tlwre ard I hey
v
Ot' On 1
and eon .. ,1 t'lltl1f :for tlau trchool Tllis tf these most Vt~Junblc years of bts hfa i~.'!SIOrt :Jl ould .1: to
!!oUcgo by aU
llonry
\Olum('
renuuns
the
onl)
rn:ntlnble
one
"
II
B
b
D
would be plenty of room fot the VIS>tors So lww about It! Let's ary, WnrrPn nv O nrns
l'irtm(l t'nmn itt<'c us\lrpa dogmnbe _powt.'r \ ('rc sr ont 01 t in tltc bus1 nosa world.
nt<>nnR
Unrt>lnt('d
aubJOd!l
nro of vAl
111 wl1el ft,.,~nl~;;h tf'xts n td Engheh
1U<' from ~ l"ultaunl stnndpomt af the
have one of tl1e peppiest roohnJ seetwns lD the southwest at the Bnlckburn J ny ".u. o~11 0 nrnN D n n1c"r
"
t·
1 t1 teJls tlm student committee C1tl1er
(
On.
1
t
t
t
t
J
hn!'{
Btll
trru
slnbot
nppt>ar
together
o
10
nn
1on
s
grea
ea
news
(I
game tomght l'here '"no reason why we shoulrln't Ever~ body be ley, Georac> I! oy( I
nrIes 0
to do ns t1 e~ w1ah tl em to do or else
1 •PN' meu rc(usr.l to H('nd hiS son to aft clcnt tnkcs the proper nthtude
Smdh, p ml fl<'f'H<i Std El11ott :fny
Hhonff-The Journeys End
there and <>n tl1e west Side of tho floor
1 ot to ,10 nt nil
coll<>g<' t n11 TJ e son ,vas !darted (Iff
1 bclmvc th:tt :JlCtaouabty 18 tho b1g
Tl ompson Pl1l I('~;~, Al Sl"ery IInrry
'II c most mteresting piny tl c
Whether
under
tl1o
influence
o!
at
tl
~
lou
ldi
JOIJ
ouc
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Leono.r~l Tnek Ohm• Rl'lgmnltl F1shcr;: tl t a<~ns t 1118 see1
It 1s molmg
REGUSTITATION I
thta nforcmontionod committee of
duun of newspapers T1 e f Ltllcr, n mul I hfe .fwter 1it) nnd eollego ttchV1bea
Alfr<'Y Johnson Nate Uuflme Gene WJtn('Sf> md " nrceh Jess movmg to
Last Fnda3 the Student Boclv alms John Doe was Imserl from \"V 11ton l Ills Steghtz Mne Ifolhrook rmll
fa<:nlty members or wlletbor they
htntlhonnire nod 1. \ r;y woll mformcd
clop personality nnd aro of groat
the dead througlt the fmntlc effort~ of Ins defendmg atorneys Hts
are suffering from en acute attack
m m bohcveU tl at was better tr.[urung I(' <'flt to one;, <:'VCillf J c gets vcrv httle
lJndg 11 -Tl c 'Iestam~nt. Of Beauty
tough neck v. nR made to mntC'h Jus cast non hearl and n bu-lv<' hour Pnt Gnrrt.>tt Htnn MillPr 'Iommy Walsh
of self importance the student com
for } 18 son than a eollcgo could gl.Vo
om Ina courses otl ennso
'IJ•e mo<~t nrnctOU.!! and tht1lhng
hangmg .vas not enough to eholre out that last spark of life that had Hnrry 0 H' 1 Joe B wUeek, Emmett
mittee is eviseernting the stUdent
I
un
After
a
!ow
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trs
tim
son
sue
fll' lloy ' Ito hns tt m hun to get
kept him ahve all dunng the f.rst semester Thmk of the posstbihbcs West Bob Polson Ned I lder, Bob 1-o(e s Wl'll r~s the most lenrn('] poem about body-they arc taking the very cc.s':lfullj took over lu~:~ luther s work
tl c 1 ost out of college educahon ran
1{enzle1 Merlyn Dnvu;s Elwood Pen
n m, hme n 1d t>t('rmty s:me<' Words
he must have hod when It IS so lmtd to kll\ h1m off completely]
'"heart out o£ offorts to do real proTh0c p:r!:'s d12nt of an uon £oundry told I' 1 cnte ltmself wtthout gotng to col
n), Btll Wdson, Hector :Monr Jimmy , Jttl 1 s Pr('JUlf''"
Everyone thought that Tohn hod been fnllv restored to a VIva Der.emek,
gressive scllolaatlc activities and
me tl at I uns wnstu g hmc because I I g
f b(' 1 ns to, but he can do 1t
Ll'molnc Wheeler, t>aul rho
etous, VlgOI ous v1rtnous 1tfe but tmagme the dtsnppomtment when
they disregard tbe wishes of the
uts tal ng Arts and Sciences I told 1tlt 1'1 brlter nnder the guidance of
mas, J con lntnrJ• Wilson Sl nver
h1s friends ancl sureors found lum draperl over the semot- behch 1n Gtoorgcr Nutt-r Bob Pelht Frank Pearl
student body
him tlmt l bnU not def 1 mtcly dec 1 ded tt>.u hc>rs \\1 en ono loaves ~oUege it
front of the Ad l>mldmg Tie had sufferer! an IgnommiOns relapse Uarold Gor£' L1lburn Homnn :md Frank
I can pro' c these con ten hone: by one wllut I na.ntcd to be uud that the work 1s: not only wl nt be: hM learned thn.t
The quesbons to be soh ed are Can .ve make anythmg out of
d<'ftmtt'! C'X:tmple I have no moce proof I ,~as taking would be helpful no mat rounts but th t he must lmve a train
him! Is there any hope fm h1s recovery! Will l1e ever assume the Brogan
U an tlue, but this should be suffJcl£-nt ter ld nt I dceuled to apeetahzo m lie I' 1 mind
eounteance of a self respeetmg peppy wortlmh1le Student Body!
stoutly n :untn.lncd thnt no orro should j RD~pl'et for degrees u l£'sscncd bon
Last year, tho students vote« w
~[rs Obve ITem·~ has be<>n V1!Jihng
Mr: Means, n ropresentntlvo of the
he n eo !lege wl o 1loes not know what estl~ 1 Praust~ n :my g('t t1 em by p1ck
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A MATTER OF IMPORTANCE
he
wants to be WcJl as lor myself tng snaps J nnd ('nsy rontciJ bnt col
pott
of
the
Lowell
Literary
soci&e
house ftu~ Wf('k
for a tow d:t)S for tho purpose of in
Fm qUite a number
years past th<'rr hns been an orgamzatlon
! l a\ c fwa1ly chosen my profcs.sion lt:>ge tlegr<'CS IIOJJ('Stly ~onferrod and
ty' for ita forensic activitle..,. Dur
tervlOlung t1 e sonior ~lectnenl cngm
at the Umversi!y known as the J,owell L1ternrv Somety '\\hose scope
so 1 wonJt argue wtth h1m nny more1 I on<>atly (lnrne 1 sllo a1d not bB belit
tng tho first part of lMt semester
1hss Dorothy Eaton spent last week ('(>ta lU r('gnrU to student work with
of ombllwns ranged ftom debahng and oratory to creahon of hterary ('Dd a.t Socorro
the Lowell IJ.terary tloclety met
but. U ere nte thousands: o£ un1vora ty tlcd.
t1 e eompnny whu~h :he represents 1\lr
"orks of art ~he orgamzatiOn '1\0S sbong for a whlle but fmally
reorganized drew up a. new work..
Htudon~s w110 lun c not do) e ao They
~ :Wor)(lll}t£ Brown
Me:~ns w11l nlso lntervtew some of tlio
met the doom so (!ammon to socrcthc-s "·"ltlt mnntfold purposes
able constitution and changed the
hnve 1 ot t1 c ahgl test 1don. wha.t they
Kappn Kappa Gnmm:t announces the ndere1URlllll('n :Mrl! Me.nns 1s neeom
Aceordmgly the mcmbets of the olrl orgamzatJOn sa.w fit to re
name to tbe Forum ' The cbange
wnnt to do wl en tl oy get ott o£ sc1•ool
panymg bar Jus band on hn1 tour of Jn
:£1 1' J 1 ior eollcgo plan 1s bound to
orgamze the Lowell Liteary Soewty on a new basiS The I esult >Vas pledging ot Charlotte Bello Walker
of name waa. merely an apparent
Man.)' get r.oltoge degrees w th noth
sru'!ehon
gto\v
h to n more 1n1portnnt plncl'l m
!0
s
s
the draWing up of a new consbtutwn and by laws under the name
ll g lh 'lCW
move to discard tbe tmha.ndy tltto
Ft\'c scntor cngnteers took the C1VII
\ TNlc:'rut C'ducnhon, nccordmg to Dr
of THE FORUl\I The .ole purpose of the new orgamzation tS to foster :M:rs Loutso Coe spent last lVeok en!l ~ervtca r.xommahon yestorda.y From of Lowell Literary society; This
It 1s sntd thn~ ut lcnst 0110 thud ot \\ nltcr 'J' Mnrv1h donn of tho college
nnd sponsor clebahng nct!Vlhes m the UmverR>ty of New Mexico m Santa Fe
move dld not changl'l the orga.nlza.tl c grndunte students n Amer1cn. aro f m ts nnrt l'IC'ionce~ nt nutgors Un1
the f!tVll Eng n~;~crt g dcpnttmont woro
With only one obJeetlve m mmd tlme sbouM not be much h ouble
~ ~ s
tmn 1tselt Fonun tutdortook all the
'dnfft>rs" WliG arl' put U rough n <'Clr V('raity
T tcl c>l1 Enrrows nnd Cnrdcrt .fron1 tho
accomphslnng the result atmed at
hftSSCfl :Helen ncnry and J..In.ry Ellz
octivitios tlmt any collage debating
llectn('a! dopartmc11t Andorson n.nd Al
But there has aiJsen a rhffLCult pi oblem m the last few weeks The nbcth French were l10st£'ssos to a.ch vee len wrre suhJ('f ted to fho government orgn.nizntion cnn undertake dur.lng
students of the UmvcrSitv lost spung voted to g1vc the Lowell Inter and pletlges of the PJu Mtt soronty at test
the- fall semester Forum ha.d tey
ary Soe10ty fifty cents from each student's actmty fee ThlS was a a Vnl<!rthne :party on February 14
outs and cllOSe a. cast for an aasem
I rot A D1e£endorf attended tho Wa
Wise move bocanse the debntmg appropr>ahon m the past had not been
~
bly debato and Forum sanctioned.
tor Works r.onvcnt on 1.n Denver 1ast
suffiment to meet tlte needs of tlHl mgamzahon
~hss JttRbita Ctn.rk cntcrtnmed 'W1th
n. aoties of assmnbly pop programs
High Olass Work at
When the Forum wns orgamzed It was w1th the nnhmpabon a bntltday dmner party on :Monday l\Oek Whtlo in our neighboring t~tnto Which ObtaltUJd lJlOSt satisfactory :re
lteRSOnable l'rtcea
Prof
Dtcfenclor.f
V1sited
tJ
elr
untvors
tltat the funds nppropruted to the r,o" ell L1teraty Somety would m cV'cnmg at the Plti Mu bouse Guest!J
snlts Perhaps :rorwn dtd fall down
210~ Wost ao~trol
Phone 0118
turn beeome the property of the substitute orgamzabon But the lvere M1sAes Dorothy Coulter.,. :Mnrgar lty nnd roporl~ many mteresting ox
somo insofn.r as concerns some tJOs
Jl(lt'
ments
arc
hc111g
cnrrted
on
Umverstty authorities can t seem to see It tlwt wn~ In vww of that ct Cox, Kathorlne Nichol dB Ruth Mann
alble nct.ivitios but 1n general, it
!net, the Student Counmlm a letter to tlte faeul!J Colllmtttce on Stu R'nthennc l.ftt'l'tu1 and the guls hvmg Word l1ns cone fr!.lm tl o Now Me:xlco was a functioning organization
Constrnchon Co tJ at pavmg on tl1o
dent RelatiOns bas lecommended that tl1e approprtabon for tl1e f1rst lfl the hO<lBC
At tl c prcson t time, Forum IS nc
cnmpus W1ll be atnTtcd on or about gotutting wtth Arlzottn Ok1nhoma Col
semester of tllo present school year be turned over to the 1929 Mm1ge
~ ~
to help defray the loss wlueli >t mcmred last yeot
Cht Omega announces tho Inlhn.tton March 1 TJ c dolay hne boon enuead by orado nnd Soutlaern California .for in
Such action would mvolv~ nn alllonnt of monev npptoxtmatmg of Misses Evolyn Patton, Gwondolyn 11 c IOnovnt101 of tl e .nsphnlt plant
tMsrho1nsttc tl£!bn.tes nrrnngmg for nn
'1 c lJUmp 1rt tlh'l Atreot nt the mn.ln ott or Rt~r•es o£ 11S!Iembly ptogrnms rmd
three hundred dollars But th01 o cannot be any snch rnove until the Edmunds Sara Flnna;r Agno!! Highley
1
PRIN!l'EBS 0!' TR!I LOBO
student body hns approved 1t by a general ballot When the time lfazel Berry; Thelma. Koraey, Mary i:'ntr men to tl o cnmpu~ Je to bo cut for mtr1 t t rn.l d<Jb .tea Yet. tho Studont.
comes that you arc called npon to vote on the mcn~rure do not fat! Noonen and Oleo Rountree lntUaUon out to grvo IL '1(\w of tho ('nmpna to Committee wm ts to tnlm t1 o Jnonoy,
PROGJ¥A:61B BOOIIJ'.B!l'll !'II.A'l'BBHI:t'Y l'liOGBAMS AKUSEfoi:IIKT.. B'ro
to vote agmnst tlte propoS! bon If l mt do not von are Jnllmg one took place Monday night nncl the gtrh! tl e pasacrab;y
vot~ 1 b:v t1u) atudentR for Forum 1n
SJIIl,LFULt,y 4ND OA&JII'ULLY
of the most outstandmg o£ the Umvewty achVIbes namely, debatmg hnd brcttktllst at tho Alvnrndo nftM
Tl a <orona test w1dcb Ja b(>1nq car tl <' support; of Forum .tmcl uao it to
l'BlNTBD
Oftenbmes a school >S JUdger] by the manner m wh1eli Its rep· !VIltd!J
rted on by tho olectncnl enginoorlng pny oft 11 dobt accumulated by a. clo
resentatJves can defend tl1e school on the debntmg platform There
department 111 no~rlrtft
mploUon It liCit m the 1ast ycnr'R Mirage budget
tore, If you have any mtcrest m the welfare of tlte U'mverSlty at all, Miss Evelyn J oneA1 former provlnco s oxpoetoa that tbo d n. will be com DO WE OR DO WE NOT BAVE TIIE
and m the snppot t of >ls many Atudent netmlles, vote agamst the pre•ldent ot Phi Mu, and nt present 1olo and roody tor coll!oallon ana JUGIIT 011' STUDENT GOVERN
g1vmg of tho Forum's npproprtabou to the 1929 :Mtrage
dep.n of women at the •Untvera.lty ol tlfstribntlon by tlu~
'l.ax~ woo'k :M:IlNT?
Uo eds u

wdilnve n grnnl t1M
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COED DANCE
FRIDAY EVBNING

Fnday, FobiUary 2l 1930

Don't let these warm days get you down
-come in and try our fountain serviceour double chocolate malt can't be beat.

THE GOllEGE INN

•••

\\'e read the od1tonal m last week 5
Lob ' nnd wonder 1f you do not like
011r
f.h ipes from t1 c Gutter"
We
don t blamo yru f ;you don 1t, but holi
est 1t JB all £or £uu If tl1s J.S too ter
rthlc, would you mtrtd dropptng a note
or sometlung to the Edttor e:xpressmg
;your 1/te vs? Personally 11;0 donJt care
'lwth<>r :;ou hko 1t or not We get 11
l1i'k out of ,,ntu g about 'swell rna
tet nl

We eitllcr have in stock or ca.n
get for you fU1Y book in print.

NEW MEXIOO BOOK

THI'l COLLEC!IA'rE HANGOUT

STORE
203 W Contra! Avo

l'hono 1301
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uTA STE above evergthtng ··

este teld

s s s

FINE TURKISH ancl DOMESTIC tobaccos not only BLENDED but CROSS B!.ENDEO

EAST SIDE CLEANERS, HATTERS
AND DYERS
PHONE 1214

Imperial Laundry Co.

CALLIED FOR AND DELIVERED
OABH nnd OAl\RY l'RlOES SAVE YOU

DRY OIIEANERII

5to25 Cents

LAUNDERERS

DRY CLEANINQ AND PRESSING

DYERII

On Each Garment

' Wo Ta.ke Out tbo Spots '
Prom.pti -"Servico

Cl92t ttllOtT'fi'MnuT<uUccaoCil

140ll!: OENTRAL AVE

l'honos 146 -

ALBUQUERQUE, N .fd

I ........

1strn~

to coneCal thia prevorted aahs

Jhood"

147 -
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(!ampus Who's Wholn UNM

Fr1d lY Februa1y 21 1930
COLLEGES TO TEACH
MEN HOW TO LIVE
BUT NOT FOR MONEY

nnssip
--

Chn.rl('~

Ku0nKSAN0 GAfv1 ERAS
$1.25 to $65.00

Student bv lJ 11 fo2- a
appolntmoJ t s I nng 1 g I
to}cni lnJ nl

-oQJ 1 Om~gas aud Kapr u \lpl s
terta.1n v1th n JO nt out loor £ oht'

d lo\ cd .me It rnecil

It

aults protty dienstrr;IUs
Wl at
gam.C~a tl e Ka1 pn. A rl n11 J!lny
A pl l Dolts r co1vo tougl brcair. as
punch g ves out ody nt dnuec Uno
to u IooltcO fo vu mth 111 tl o

BEAUTY

Umvers1ty Branch

a d tl oso nttondmg

J o ng ao In. clc k hna fmally
hno of f auk
ce of the Pika
Dolo os

-Lnteat

~~

Home Made Pies, Salads and Sandwiches

Selecto(t fo1 Young

ng y s lent thcso dll:'r IJ
t. r poxtctl to be

n 100 } ex ceut mvll ton lHt to tho
beauty I 11 and nt tl s C'nrlJ date- r lJOrB
lor h
\ ork on ti u ..hu Ul al i!tdo
1 c tl at one g1rls
o.f orgnmznhons un tl c enm1 u:; sl c llas
-o"1 t " rf'hcf t (l Pan llell dance JUlltl} nrncU fo 1 crsl.!li L plu.co ln the
\ 11 I!\ to tl o httlc vomo .afte the U N l\I hall of £nn e .As eudcncc o.f
ltil the aturl<w.t body
str1 tiJ o C'd dan e .brulny lllght whllc
s elected a!! student
tJ
~' r
gN se,; JS ntt('nd 1 g to our
IJo 1> sC' r t tr.} t osuror lnst spung by
\.rl unrt .£nends
ns UmnUlc m IJOllt)' o£ votes
-ot
llickol prom sea all co ~ds
uul bluotl w tl tl u.~ Ul.,)!S lnous
r u u g t nu.• .hula;> mg t at the lit
g ~ dkd 1 £ J c uust follow tl o
tl(' dears dan
lt 1s understood that
8Ull ~ la.'i Notluug will moro effcr:t1v ly
the strongC'r aud more allent
wur the work of h1m wl o attem1 ts
will b~ m lien nnd as 1 artnora
r1eat1ve eJ n.rnetcr bmltlng tl tn n (.'0 t
-oy M (.) \ 1 actumlly ~:~peeohless f sctl aud v:~guc notwn. of \bat 1 o JS to
tl esc dajs sm e tl1o renowned Gerald make To l s task be mu~t como w th
\\ebb l as loft us Assembly programs ll s plat uud 1 urposc f xed and w th
arc bocomlllg tough to make up1 Gor tll.!! m rut t1 JJ UMt work as vorhhly as
tl c lllB!IlHd arl st \\ho creates n. 1uas
n:ll be ng one of Samt s standbJa
trt<'emol
-oTrnck p aspects lJr ght ns coaches
startled lly cxeellent n.ttomlnnco of
f l'Shmon cnnd dates durmg recent frn
tormty ccroutODlCS A y port 1n
storm
1\. tll

SERVICES ffiNIGHT i
TO HONOR FORMER
HISTORY PROFESSOR

•

Can't Be Beat

-ol\. ppns op1

'

Our Luncheonette Service
UNIVERSITY PHARMACY
101 Cornell

l t t) Cll
1

L tl e

1 O('lllS Mllny has Ctt_l)
tstf lncss llnd sc thveness
.A l ttlo g:t l ndtlrrssC's some
s g "\'On J t'r ntl er us n

Phone 70

'

And •h<>re is no s't'ort wh;ch will !Jive you

All Seats Reserved
Farce Program

To Be Awarded
IWmner
Pnze at Beauty Ball

so much healthful exercise. Stop in and
looil: over our new spring supply of rackets
-Don't forget Wright & Ditson matched
balls.

MATSON'S

e

,nn

fRESH~AN ClASS TO

THEATRE

~

STARTING TODAYChorus of 200

Contnbutions May Be
Sent by Campus Mail

STUDENT COUNCIL
APPROVES FORUM
FINANCE PROGRAM

Lobo and Mirage Move
To Korber Bmldmg

"HOLLYWOOD REVIEW"
25 Stad

EDIT NEXT lOBO

STUDENT FUNCTIONS
Will HAVE OFFICES

SUNSHINE\~

'u

All str.gmg tallung dancmg

1t

•

Student Literature
LINES FOR AN HOUR
If for an llour ' e should be
Baelc among fnmil ar plnees,

Lost to mcJ
How greedily would we rush
Away loamg ourselves
In n f1t of weleommg

I

JUNIORS ADVANCE
NEW PROM IDEAS

We would go I and m hnnd

To that retreat
Where v1olcts bloomed that spr1ng
~nd the banks of the dark rn or
Were a symphony m green
W c would go unqueahonmg
-as tho the years
had not mtcrvened1fnkmg our way
'11 rough dark canes
-Cathermo Stuart Macleod

'

Wl

' I
nusc for nU tl ll snx ous
flXpr('H
r.; l 1 g vo n on tl o campus
mg tl c Unh crs ty 1 cenmo law and the
University was estnblahf'd Til com
thrsC' ln " 1 I tv of cnuso Wf! II an.y
momorn,tc tl1a eve11t tl c nt thont1ca
~ Bcauh Bnll 11 101 orrow
of tl c U11vc sitv dec1dcd two years
an(! n ' 1 umbfl of. l'itnd<> t J tvcn t
~-ngo to hold nn aut ual program on
gotfc>
Jntrs for tl is nffntr jet nnd
Fcl ruarJ 28 nt whiCh tlmo memorial
l een u of tl Is stnrtlmg fnrt n auf
cxorCIRCs would be 1 old 1n honor of
1' r1ont u I t>r of t cl eta to put thG
some person ·who had rendered Jong
I noJ l
7\{ung fl I' llg 0 1s ) < r romnm 1 n
and dJstlng usll'd scnico to the Un1
h I e f gu (JR Bynropnting to sola
verrnty
Tbo fust program was n
.Arcordmg to I:UI announc('meut llla le
r
C! ot
1 Uu D
0J uve
honor of Judge RodOJ, fat! or of the
Men n 1 ht10u to hav1ng a. t oxtrcme
tl s morning by Professor A Dle£en
(I fiRlnrr Loretta DC'nnott Mnry time nt tJ c bnJI you1sol£ (noL to men
btU wl Ich ctontcd tho Univcr.Euty, and
dor.f l ead of tl C~ C1vH Engmccrmg De
I (10 ln Hnlllnr1 anti :Mra TJ omp tlou J g g aunsb no mto tho hfe
the second n as m honor of Mias Par
purtmont at tho Umvors1ty ,vork of
Jlc
tho fa ulty \ ome1 rc of fiOn ro l' 1) you 11 have tlo sa tis
sans who served tJ o Univoraltj xn vo.
pn., u g t1 B lJn tors tv roa ls w1ll stnrt
prnchl'l g n mbl£' footwo k for tho i'nctio of lc owing tlmt the 125 votoa
r1o s ea:vacltH!R for tlurt_)! .f1vc yenrs
next :Mondny
gt ng m on ('chon It! thr m nstrol :from JOUr h kct l n"\!l' helpocl to olcut
Tho CXOTClSCS tJ lS ) car Wlll be l1eld
In tl c mattor of benut) 1 mnn las no
:rJ c deb. ) so fur has been due to n
"11
Man! 0 n 0 C! gym
on the usual dnto wl ieh .falls on F.n
tJ e beauty q eon
eonf donee m b s own JUdgment until romodcllmg of tl e asp! alt moo.ng plant
Corn H nrrts 01 e of
llnby g<'t l oU
dnJ- this 1 eck, nt 7 SO p m in Rocloy
Enr) soeJal grou11 a be~ng ropre
1t xs eonf tmed bj mob nction Thero JI Jn the c1ty Present plans cnll for the lmown J O\ ehsta 1s gtvmg a course m
Lnst '~ <><'k yo 1 l'C'tl 1 tint tJ c fa(!ulty 11(1UtC' l 1 the beauty coJitest by ono of
Hall and wdl be in honor of Dr
1 r n b g mol nnd no doubt about tJ e <'omplct on of tho work not later tb~n
' Ne en mg n I cnofit IDlDstrol tl otr brst nnd most nttrnchvo women
Chnrlca Flot s Co 1 who w:~s bond of
rl l.'t ID po~ ng structure nt Brook d on S11turday uight Mar<'h 1 nt Apul lst, but un.ex.Jlccted dolnya mrgl t E 1l lur 1 g th{' Wmter Srhool t~rm
111 o the 1 rOl'f'<-ds from wt ich would Earl 1 prl'IH•ntntivc s a knock out, tho
tliO department or llstory from 1!120 1ngs S D ls tl o new Charles Cough
tle :l! rage Brnt ty Dan v. here tJ c anr ~omo up ' l1rh tlill prolong the work
It' u<:~el for thl' paymg of tl c 1929 M1 m F.l\1 ti to tl c wo ld w do appeal for
UJ HI 1 s deaU ul September 1928 1 n cnmt amlt1 n gift tD South Dakota.
\JU} of tl 1t es~
be brottdcast It f uth~;~r
ngr lt>bt You also rend tl at there bette n d no e Uea1 ilful women Juat
Tho program \Vlll be shor~ nnd w11J bo State ollcl'ge by nn t'ngineermg grad
<'fill plnmll be seo11 tl nt the gul ae
oul<J be SCivcrnl Hp{'C' nlhea wlurh were sJidc your hrell. eyes over tl 1S list
completed in t me for those prcRont to unte of the class of 1909 Tbu ehimea
ll'et~ 1 wlll gn l' Clnra Ro :v t1 c 1 1t an'
thfl rl.Iscotery of Mrs Harne to I lmpt accret
keep other (!ngngl'm('nts tl e anme eve
nJ d SC!C tl nt l'iC k d )Oil not
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(n.) B,~.renrol0
l' rnst Scbm1dt JUnte qunrters for lltudent offlres D.r
mf'r n n 11 S ltocln ootl nnd C V fl d<'s b('mg one of t o best lookmg
(b) To a \\ltd Roso _
\ 1.) membl'r of t1 e male 'Jpeeles wllo
itR lHl('('('SB Tli!'I JB n j '11
flt ui It
1 nell mnlllf('stcd a. '\ 1 J cr lll B ng solos Jack .l\feE nr t;Jr1s OJ the cnmpus
Zirnmt:~r nun J ns sot npnrt tim two buUd
Edward .:McDowell tnJ:ra of tl c Korber RadJO StaUon for could ha"\e mistnkcn ld<'nhhl's with rJtntlt'<' for ' 01 to put ot :'lOUr best l(lsttfl to S\l!Ott lo um af a meohng 1In l w II g \e a monolog :u d Mr Wal
Ult On ega-Adele 1lfcld stunnwg,
Vollln Choir
t1 e urm <lf atud('nt ()tganJznhons Ono Lon ( bnne~, Is ('Jig1blo m a btg way: t1 Inlu I: <'.ap :u ] turn in Bontc good! hl"ll lnst Tu('sdnv c>venu g Th 18 body ln g l s un net tl at J rl.'fusl's to tell J re brunette 1ntb. such 11kcnbie ways
Read ng of Letters of TubutcAlp! fl. D<'ltn P•-\ugmin Bnndy, tho
buddJng I :u~ nlreadJo b(IC!n "\llCil.tcd nnd Ll't eHry student take 1t upon bim storu•s If you l :l"t"C a good artJd(l of ~t lt> 1t l'l'Jlrl'sl'ntatneR ngrrt>d to e1 en to lus lest fr end.
Dr Lynn B Mitchell
ll1 mg tJ e cal nret 8 cczw the black J:: rl Of J orr drf!:~ms,nl'ed \C sny mora?
tJ c otltl'r on£' llO\~ oecupicd bJ Afrl!l s!IU' to £111 ont nnd s1gn the above dentb 1fltg t 1n If your :favor1tc grudge nth 1 a.w t1 .;o l'< commrndahons m.r.de to
AddrC!I!i- 1 Dr C'oan as a :Mnn F.dcnd Hm th for J cr ' o co clasg~s will be ' nrmnt 11 tlJ(' .tm·m of n laUot
During an mtl'rm ~s Oh zn tlto dane
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To Start Monday
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1930 Follies ReVIew Is
Added Attraction

EXPECT BIG CROWD

--------

TENNIS TIME IS ON THE WAY-

Kuppn. S gs acrlOusly contemplate en
tonng U c lnudscnpng bt smess ns thoy
survcj tl e :result~ o-f recent pledge l11
bm
In responao to 1 f]U r1es tlw Lobo
announces that there nrc ns ronny pco
plo ns usual on the campus but the
boys wore fmnlly ollowel to tnke tl o
bt.>lls oil
It s jour CJ e.s tlmt s tlrn g mo mnd
I ve
1tcd to ('1 'i!O tl cm~1\.1Blt I h 1dl
-oBl'ta S1g house m1stnkcn for Kappn ~JgJ t nft<'r 1 gt t ) ou nc\ cr speak,
house on tho afternoon of the1r recent Dn;y m nul dn) out- ve It after l eck
gndgo due, xt xs smd to the largo num AI n~a ulth ;)OUl' yes fastened on me
ber of autos around and about the '\I t s tl cro yo w.aut to soc.,
1 e gt f'l )Ot n. plaee to ll"\c,
prem1sos
1 e giV<-'n JOU nil I lnl to ghe
-oLoeal drug storl'a 1n turmod as Kn.p Yo 1 look nt u o tl nmgh and tl rough
pn pledges appear w1tl out powder and llltlJ)OU] tjOUlldo
p:unt Trade reportf.'d to have decreas 1: u ll drne me crazJ too
cd Tlvo or throe hunarcd per cent nt 1£ 1 Rtay-your C)! es hr llnmne lJ
least
'lh l\ nr.Pcd door slammed
-oSlg Eps pledge two more fresh and 1 ' on ler 1f he kne v
clean young men Taggart xnfluenee WI at those C)CB bad gone througll
no doubt Eastern culture, but western 1 or him-probnbly not
Tl cy say that I o got
ropmg
''hat l\IlS t'Ointng-he was shot

A LAW IN CREATION
m rages of adventure aeelnng ga.lleons
An art1st once paced the streets
nll res me At times t tmsts the wa
Jerusalem brood111g and drenmmg over tors 1uto grotesque l avca and bru1Ses
t1 e half f<Jrmed plan of a :Picture Pen tl c vmgs of tl e sf'rt gulls I 1 ave often
a vely ho raised lus eyes to a ba.lcony prcased my Mr ngnh st t1 c shells and
at tho end of the thorofare and there
stoned. to tl em murmur of the 'nld.
tJ (' ffirc n£ dean of men
as dear as a tableau t1 e perfect pic.
l'~fl of tl o w nd nt aucl times Tbe
The poJl was t1 o 1ntost move n the
ture appeared, figures colors, deta1ls
smnll ghtter ng fish arc :fngbtencd and
ttl OJi.'tiCd by sevcrnl gro ps Dgn nat
an as vivid as rcnhty Only an 1natnnt
dart M U.} to I ide under t1 o sea. weeds Hr tt M noodn gl t dt>a t of mcm whD
1t hngered but that mstant was enough
UJ til tl c ' ater 1s aga n trn lU I undu rt'('Cntly rn 8(' 1 the d:ism 1 SBa1 from col
His arhat soul had caught tho V1sum
lahon of blue green glass punc.tured 1 t(l"ge of n. ('ouple fo nd spcndmg the
and lu:, burned homo mth 1ts 1mage 1 y frothy becltonmg waves
n gf t tog ti r
elutehcd to hu1 heart It 18 now m ex
Aomchmcs
J I rof<'BBOt W1ll mn J llery Leonarl
1stenM1 trans.ferrcd to tmmortal canvas
TJ e v 1 lts a. W11lfnl ~htld
I a~ protestcl to Pres lent G onn lrrnnk
Thta 1s the es.senhnl ptoeess m every
n ~nrAy .from ds mtltl er
thnt Dl'nn Goorlnig1 t hn.s borome u.
work of art Before a scul_ptor aston
Imp dent tog sh roUe o.n unending NU1l!U~> i'OnHtn.flo nnd t11 ~t tho leon'a:
!Shes t1 o world 1vith J s marble, he
1 otl cr
t't on 1n U1gt>over ng the couple was n.n
ll"I.'UBt have conceiVed his 1dea brooded
J ool at the vn.y t rt shea neross the
<'ntry I to- n. I r 1 1 l nntborrJ c
over It and when he atands be~re h s
atroct-- 11
fjto 1l'l h were trtanled n. al10rt t mo at
block of stone must know to a c(lt
TJ s bo etrous mip senmpors about t(l"r the me 1(' t. md Leonn.r 1 an[d they
tnifity wl nt Il1lnge IS to sprntg from 1t town al nt>ldng fit the d seontfitUriJ" xt lllrandy ha 1 ('Xdut 1getl we:iding l'J gs
Every chiseled. statue, every radiant l'tt tsNr J y b1olv g hnfa off slyly hidmg'
J eoum 1 u 1 Goo Jnlght both ma.do
p1c.ture ,evory cunning inventwn has pnper dolis rnmpl ng mntcolls slinging &t tcmonts tl c dcnn of men lo£e:t1dl tg
fust been outhncd m the tnry and 2m lust 1nto bllnkmg nyea1 nnd }lltapmg I 111 tl.t't on nnl lMy ng ho for~Ed. h1B
paplible Jmaglnatton
d gnif1cd dresses mto ludicrous ho1dens otay mto tl o apartment
P.tes1dCD.t
Whether the artist works 1n stono
13uddon1y the child becomes n palo E rru k 1 ns tnkc11 no Motion Thu dean
or 1ron or in the dellen.fo fabric of lntly w1th 4 lo 1oly voice Sllo broocls of women Miss F rJo lse Nardin en

Campanile

On Fcbrunry 2R lSB!J t1 o b1Jl c:reat

Sll\ (' 1

S~RAYED OR S~OLEN
D Cl nar:v- £ { I H' 1 1 lUttt Q s
ll \\as I lac 1 u small ch mi al b
1 ran £ 1 J v cf t of ~tu lf' t "orlmg
1 luto ntors
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Dr Coan Is the Thud to
Receive Tnbute
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University Will
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Hoyl~

BALLO:r BOX IN BODEY IJALL

ALBUQUERQUE, NEW MEXICO FRIDAY FEBRUARY 28, 1930

STRONG'S BOOK STORE

-o-

~HE UNIVERsl~Y? CAS~ Y011R
VOTE ~ODAY AND :t'LAOE IN ~HE

VOLUME XXXU

DEVELOPING AND PRINTING

Scientist Seeks To
Protect Aeroplanes

WHO IS ~n:a UGLIEST MAN IN

Goast to CoaJt 111tenollegtate Press Servtce

COMPLETE STOCK OF FILMS AND PACKS

poot (I)

Uc

NEW MEXICO LOBO

I

I

ALLEN'S
SHOE SHOP

•

303 West Central

The New Spring
PRINTZESS COATS and ENSEMBLES

We also have

Where There s Att1stry There s Style

NOW ON DISPLAY

I

DR. TIREMAN ADVOCATES MORE SILENT READING

DR, SCHOLES PAYS
VISIT TO CAMPUS

Excelsior Laundry
and Dry Clcamng Servwes

-

Phone 177

Excelstor Service Exoells

EVERY CUSTOMER
A FRIEND

WORLD'S CHAMPION
Amateur Typist

- t6'nL l n.s lH!en tl o ul<!it1 of tl [s
bauk ovor since its cstn.bllahmont
ln 1912

Wlll Demonstrate at

Your Aceount Wt11 bo WtJicomo

The First Savings Bank &
Trnst Company
ALBUQUERQUE

N M

WESTERN SCHOOL FOR PRIVATE
SECRETARIES
805 West TIJeras Avenue
FRIDAY FEBRUARY 21 at 2 P M
The faculty and students are cordmlly Invited to be present

enJo~ed

Plans For B1g Hop On
Nmth of May

I

USE

I
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I

I
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conceal this provertoet ontut 1hood'
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